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CENTRE HALL AND VICINITY 
wo a — 

FIREMEN GROSS $2,504 | 
AT WEEKEND CARNIVAL 

Gross receipts from the 
Hall PFiremen's Carnival 
Thursday to Monday 
amounted to $2004 62 nearly 
last year's sum 

The largest crowd attended 

Thursday night after an elaboraie 
parade requiring thirty-three min- 

utes Lo pass Whe Judges stand 

Eight bands, fourteen floats, thic- 
teen fire companies, and two march- 

Ing units appeared in the parade, 
and these we're awarded prises: 
adult bands, Lemont, first place, 
$15.00; Siglerville second place, $10; 

Junior bands, Bellefonte High 

School first, $15 Bellefonte Ameri- 

can ‘Legion. $10; other musical or- 

ganizations, first, State College 

Drum and Bugle Corps, $15; "Our 

Gang.” Centre Hall econd, $3; fir 

cOmpanie Undine from Bellefonte 

first, $1 Alpha from State 

second $10; ladies auxiliary, Mil- 
roy, first: marc its. B.P.O. E 

from Bellefonte 1.0.0. F 

from Centre $10; and 

floats, Kerlin Farm, first 
$10; Centre Club, st 
ond, $ 

The grand pr were awarded 

by lot Monday ev to George 
Brown from Milroy (114 piece siiver- 

ware set) and Donald Snyder from 

Rebersburg (navigator radio) 
These persons won ground prizes 

Thur Mrs, Edward Vog! 
8 and chalrs; PFri- 

Patricia Boozer, electri” 

saturday, Mrs. Ernest Ho- 

c coffee urn; and Mon- 

llaneous prize Mi 

Miss Martha Me 

. Struble Mrs. Jame; 

Bradford, ) K H Musser from 

State College and Dale McClntic 
- - \J . 

CHURCH SERVICES. 

nheran The Ret C 
Centre Hall: Cl 

Sunday 

Sunday School 9:30 
Georges Valley 

Church Ser- 

last 

nights 

double 

hing un 

first, $15, 
Hall, second 

Poultry 

Hall Music 

128 

ening 

night INE AOL, 

table 

day 

bridge 

Miss 

L it 

pastor 
vice 5.00 EST, § 

Farmers Milk 
Communion 10:30; 
Sunday School 9:30, 

vice 7:30 

Evangelical 
terman, paste Beth 

Service 9:00; Tusseyvil 
School 9:30, Church Service 10 30; 
Spring Mu Sunday School 8:34 

Church Service 10:30 

Methodist: The Rev. W F 

pastor. Centre Hall: Church 

vice 9:00 EST, Sunday School 10:3 

Sprucetown: Sunday 
Church service 10:45 

Sunday School § 

The Rev. W. K. Ho 

Grienn 

og] 10:00 

sseyville: 8S 3chgol 9:30 
Holy Communion 10:30; Youth Fel- 
lowship Worship service at John 
Neff farm 7:00 

> L » - 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS 

» Ladies Bible Class of the Re- 
Li Durch met last evel -, 24 

e home of Mrs. Paul Bradford 

Eunist of Yeager- 
week with her cou- 

ins es Jean and Fern Hanna 

Albert Crawf received fifty 
ol Saturday a reward for 

recent Palmalive soap 

Irvin, 

Mrs. Hazel Itterly 
and Mrs J W 

deputy templar, 

vigited the local 
regular meeting 

Misses 

Danie] 

grand temp] 

Wunderly, dis 

both of Nazareth 
Temple Lodge at a 
Thursday evening 

and Betty Slack, 
and Jean Hanna are camping this 
week with g party of young girs 
from Coburn at the Slack hunting 

eamp. Mrs. John Slack and chil- 
dren were with them part of the 

week 

Weekend guests of Mr 
Donald Shope were Miss Audrey 
Immler and two brothers, Luther, 

Jr, and Rihard of Harvisburg 
Mr. Luther Dmumler Jr. gnd Mr 
Shope were classmate: at Lebanon 
Valley College 

Sunday guests at 
Brith home were Mrs 

and daughter from 
and Miss Ann McGovern from 
Bellefonte Mr. Smith and son, 

Harold, were home from Havrede- 
Grace for the weekend. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

MILLHEIM 

(July 18th & 19th) 
ALICE FAYE DON AMECHE 

CARMEN MIRANDA, in 

“THAT NIGHT 
IN RIO 

(In Mechmicolor) 

Also March of Time: 

“MEN OF THE F. B. LV 

Lottige 

and Mra 

the J Frank 

. Philip Gross 

Pleasant Ga» 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
(July Zist & 22nd) 

Special Double-Feature Billing! 

No. 1--TIM HOLT, in 

“ROBBERS OF 
THE RANGE” 

No. 2-JAMES CAGNEY and 
f PAT O'BRIEN, in: 

“HERE COMES 
THE NAVY” 
NOTE—~“Rebbers of the Range” 

to be shown only ONCE each 
night at 9 P. M. Promptly. 

Always Cool! Give Yourself a 
Real Treat . . . TAKE A 

MOVIE VACATION 

Centre | 

i 

| 

| 

College 

| grandparent 

1924 and 1925, 

| George Benner 

day guests at the Benner home were 

| 8r., 

irope and Mrs. Betles Seeger and 
{ two children, Catherine and Everelt |takefi to the ¥ ome | 
i of New Castle. | egal Funeral Home | 

| Mills spent from Thursday to Tues- 
i day with Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Me - 
i Clintie, 
| Mr, and Mrs 

  

  

Mrs. Anna Frazier 
guest yesterday of Mr 

A. Miller 

Mrs, Margaret Godshall returned 
Sunday from attending a camp 

meeting at Hughesville 

The Presbyterian congregation 

will hold its annual plenic at Penn- 

Roosevelt park on Saturday 

Miss Grace Wible is attending 

Penn State Summer Session work- 

ing for a Master of Arts degree, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Frank of 

Huntingdon called on Mrs, Marv 
Flink and son Harvey, Sunday even- 

ing 

Mr 
two Sons 

Thursday ¢ 

Huyett 

Vinton McClellan, who has se- 
summer employment in Em- 

pent the weekend in Cen 

The Farmers Mills apnual School 
picnic was held today at Penne 
Roosevelt Park 

Miss Sally Nelson from WiLams- 
port and Fred Spyker drove to Gel- 

tysburg, Sunday. 

Lewls Garbrick has recently been 

employed as a repair mechanic in 

Niagara Falls NY 

William H., Kerlin has been ap- | 
| pointed chairman of the asluman) 

| festival on August 2, 

Miss Mary Rickard from 
| Haven ls spending a few days 
Miss Jean Bartholomew 

The confirmation elass of the Lu 
theran church held a pienie yester- 

day at Penn-Roosevelt Park 

Mrs. Frank P. Geary will enter- 
tain the Evangelical Ladies Ald So- 

clety this afternoon and evening 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Vogt Jr 
drove last Wednesday, to Laceyville 
where Mr. Vogt consulted an opti- 

clan 

Robert Hocker 

Del, ls spending 
his grandparents 

the Bartholo- [ F. Corl 

Creorge Shan- Miss 

was a dinner 
and Mrs, C 

Lock 

with 

and 
spent 
E M 

Bilger 
Cap 

Mrs 

Mrs. Harry 
of Pleasant 

veiling with 

and 

cured 

porium 

tre Hall 

Miss Alma 

burg Is spending a 
Mr 

Bradford from Boals- 
week with her 

Mrs, Philip 
Wilmington 

month with 

and Mrs B 

from 
this 

Mr 

and 

Bradlord 

caller al 

Mir 

Ethel 

Sunday 

mew home were 

non and Mrs 
Watsontown 

The Rev 

Griesing of 
with the Rev 

Keener Monday 

Miss Annie Stover, R. N. of As- 

pinwall came Monday evening to 
pend several days with her sister, 

Mrs. J. H. Durst 

Mrs, David Dean 
spent Wednes clay 

last week as Lhe guest 

Mrs. H W. Poller 

The men of the local Reformed 

congregation are having a, DUSLNESS 

meeting and basket picnic at Peon: 

Cave tlGmarrow evening 

Mrs Barl Lute gnd Mrs. D M. | Garbrick 

Bradford attended the Past Temp- Mis. Chester A Spyker Mrs, John 
lars meeting in Spring Mills Tues- | B Wert Sr. and Mrs. W. A. Alex- 

day afternoGn and evening ander attended the W. CT U 

The Reformed Church Youth Pel. | convention in Milesburg last Thurs. 
lowship. will meet Sunday evening day 

ai 7 o'clock (EST) for a Worshin | Austin Schaeffer from Allentown 
ervice on the John Neff farm who js attending Sumuner Session 

Miss Jane Roush of Jersey Shor al Penn State spent Saturday evens 
a student at Penn State Summer ing with the Rev, and Mrz Delas 

n, spent the weekend with | R. Keener 
mate, Miss Mildred Homan The consistory 

Jacob Bible, nee Anna Brad | church met last 
on Jacob Jr, ram Spring | home of Harold E 

wre expected 10 arrive here 10- | purpose of 

visit her brolherz and tatement 

Marian Palmer from Spring 

Willams of | Mills was a weekend guest of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mq 
Franklin Sharer 

July 28 has been set for 
Gleaners Evangelical Sunday 

School clasg outing at the Johnson 
cottage Spring Creek 

A daughter was born Saturday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Rober: McClenahan 

This 1s the fowrth child but the 
the family first gir! in 

Mrs, Lovan Smith left Monday 

iL with her si afternoon for a vi 

and husband, Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Yearick in State College 

Frank Izhler 

ven visited her 

Janes Searson 

A. Fred 

visited 

Delas 

and Mrs. G 

Aarannsburg 

and Mrs 
Tuesday 

the 

on 

of State College 

Saturday 
of Mi 

to HH 

and 

ler 

from Lock Ha- 

Mrs 

Vernon 

daugiler 

and Mr 

or several days last week 

Beasio 

of the Relormed 

eveuing ai the 

Bradioed for she 

semi-annual 

ner gia 

Mrs 
ford and 

City 

ma Tow Ww 

Ler Sunday guests of Mr and 

Mis: Beulah Bradford enteriained | Chester A Spyker and family were 

her Sunday School ¢lass, taught OF Mr, and Mrs John Spyker from 

Harold E Bradford, at 8 IW | York ang Mr and Mrs. J D Slen 
t the bowie of her paren: ker from Lock Haver 

Wetzel Clara Lo 

Shirley Wetzel and Dolore lie 
Compaiy | drove to Yeageriown Sunday al- 

Week : » take Miss Kline home 

W. WW. after a week's visit here 

Robert Sharer son of Mr and 

Mrs, Franklin Sharer, returned lag: 

Thursday from the CGelsinger hos- 
pital where he has been for a week 
receiving therapy Lrealimnents 

Miss Doris Moitz ang Paul Zin- 

merman spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, EL. Bartholomew in Altoona 
Miss Elizabeth Bartholomew and 

Paul Probst them in the 
evening 

Mr. and Mrs 8. T. Riegel spent 

Sunday on an outing at Little Pine 
Creek state (crest camp with Mr 

and Mrs. Harry Taylor Sr, Mr. and 

Mrs, Harry Taylor Jr. two 
children 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. FP. Glenn 
rim from Spring Mills and the Rev. and 

"i Mt Miler from Pleassan: 
Cap enrolied ls week in 

Dickinson College in 

SUE a 

Mrs 

$0ay evening : PF 

Bailey an for the alesman 

t Piale (las 

came here Saturday ior a 

vacation with Mr. and Mrs 
Berlin and family 

Mrs. Harold Leightley and daugh- 
ter from Oak Hall and Miss Bone 

Powell from Millheimn spent last! 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, George 

Sweeney and family. 

Members of the Young Woman's 

Missionary Society of the Lutheran 
church are spending this allernogo 

and evening in Willlamsport, on a 
and theatre party 

W. Kerlin entert 

unday School class tau 

rs. 3, W. Smith the lawn al 
her home Wednesday evening. The 

tureen supper 

Dean Brungar* 
Rex Searson and 

e Rey, J. M. Kirkpairick returned 
1 camp Shekinah Wednes 

ft ten-day camping trip 

Mrs. Lucy Wherley and Mrs. Ida 

Ehaefler from Altoona, were he 
uests of Mrs Clara Leister for sev- 

eral days last week. On Tuesday 
they all vigited Mrs, Savilla Kryder 

Mrs, Henry M. Reish and chili 

dren and Mss. John Luse and 
daughter from State College visited 

friends in Centre Hall last Thurs- 
day evening during the fremen’s 

parade 

’ ¥ 
ermoon  % 

Joined 
hopping 

Mis, W 

00 Was a 

Potter 

OCCAS: 

Taylor 

Margaret 

and 

Sooit 

Ivan 

aye 

courses at 

Carlisle 

Guests ai the Daniel 8 Daun 

home over the weekend were: Mr 

abd Mrs, Rufus Strohm of Scranton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Treadway of 
Stewartstown. Mrs Treadway was 
the former Miss Mary Bingman 

Miss Pauline McCloskey of Beech 
| Creek was elected Saturday to the 

The ladies of the Presbyterian | Centre Hill school to fil] the vacan- 
church held a quilting at the home | ‘made by Miss Bertha Sharer's 

of Mrs. P. V_ Goodhart Wednesday. | ©'¢ction to the borough grades 1 and 
They are working on an old-fash- | 2. Miss McCloskey is a graduates 

joned patchwork quilt of Miss Grace | “1S Year of the four year elemen- 
Wible | tary course at Lock Haven 

| Teachers’ College. 
Mrs, 

Gap spent The Rev. and Mrs W. K Hos- 

er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Nevin | rman and Elleen left Monday fo: 
Royer here. This week Mr. Royer | Central Oak Heights where they will 
spent several days in the northegm | Camp for several weeks’ returniug 

part of the state on a business trip. | ®ach weekend for Sunday services 
Misses Charletta and Barbara | Miss Beulah Fohringer, William 

Gray have gone to the home of Fohringer and Mark Jordan from 

their aunt in Amberst, Mass. for | Tusseyville and Miss Paulive Wil- 
the remainder of the summer and | ams from Lemont are also spemd- 
their brother, Burberry, is spending ing this week at Central Oax 

a similar vacation with friends in Heights attending a Young People’s 
Oriskany Falls, N, Y. | Leadership Training School 

lin 
These officers of the local chap- | 

ter of Eastern Star attended the 2 Boys Drown 
sehsol of instruction in Clearfield | Near K th 

arfhaus last week. Mrs George Rimmey, 
Mr: Blaine Malone, Mrs. Harry eligi 

Potter Mrs, James Searson, and (Continued from ‘page ane) 
Mrs. George McCormick, 

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Morgan of | 

Kensington, Conn., are visiting his 

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, La 
tham B. Gray. Other guest; al the 
Gray home were Mr. and Mra M. 8 
Prowell, of Brooklyn, N, Y. Mrs 
Prowell will be remembered as the 

sister of the former Miss Anne Os- 
ler, high school teacher here 

Sarah Royer of Pleasant | 
last week wit y her broth- | 

| the boys in obvious difficulty some 
{ distance from shore i 

Mr. Greenland, unable to swim, | 
| Waded out neck deep and extended 
his fishing pole over the water for | 
the boys to grasp, but it is report | 

ied that they were %00 exhausted | 
rand sank from sight | 

Greenland’s son, ran to the farm | 
{home of Hugh Hoover, where he | 
i located George Maney who went at John Walter McKinney Jr, of ouce to the creek, plunged in and 

Tyrone spent last week with his soon located the bodies and brought 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs [them to shore. Some time is sald to | 

Additional Sun- | have elapsed after that until some- | 
{one versed in resuscilation could be | 
located. : 

Efforts to revive the boys were | 
not successful and the bodies were 

Mr. and Mrz, J. Walter McKinney 
and daughter Arlene of Ty- 

at Morrisdale 

While both of the boys were able 
to swim, it is reported that neither | 
one was regarded as a strong swime | 
mer. Residents of the area are un- | 
able to explain why both youths got | 
intg difficulty at the same time for | 

Rita Jordon from State College was | Mr. Greenland reported that they | 
a Monday evening dinner guest ar Were some feet apart in the water | re same home, and these persons and that neither of the youths ap- | 
were Tuesday visitors: Mr. and Mrs, | parently was attempting to help the | 
Paul Henninger and two children, 'obher, 
Mrs. Edward Perrimon of Linden | 

Hall and Miss Charlotte Weaver. 

  Mrs. Lettie Hettinger of Spring 

Other weekend guests were 
Ross MeClintic and 

two children from Milesburg. Miss   

| Claified Ads bring results. 

| home 

| couple 

| McCormick 

Btate 

POTTERS MILLS 
Mr. M. A Bankey and wife of 

Hollidaysburg R, Dy, and Mr. Frank 
Whor and wile of Arkansas visited 
among friends on Saturday taking 
supper at the Mr. F. F. Palmer 

Church Nervices: - Mi 
Thursday evening, tu her 

Bunday morning at | with 

League at 6:30, fo Mr H E 

lowed by the Quarterly conference | (hy 
in charge of Rev, Williams of Wil 

Hamsport, the District 

{dent at 7:30 

Presbyterian 

Bible Study Clas 
in the church, The 

Methodist 

Prayer service 
Sunday Bechoo) 

9:16, Epworth 

home 

Ladle ol 

home 

Ruth 

wlletonte kb 

Church Bervices:— | tion this week 
Monday 

regular 

Dr, D. P, Ray and wife of Johns 
town, and Mr. J. K. Ray of Tyrone, | 
motored to our village on Saturday 

Dr. Ray and wife returning hom® 
while Mrs, Ray Sr, will vigit a 

weeks at the Miss OT 

MeClaskey and McCormick home 

Mr. W, E. McCormick and family | ing service Sunday evening at 7:30 | yon oioun Pa 
of Reading motored up Tuesday | with sermon by the pastor, Rev, H. | 4.0 ot the 
evening, Mr, McCormick going on | E. Oakwood ‘rust 
to Pittsburgh Wednesday morning! Miss Eva Rowan returned | 

returning Priday evening. Mrs. | home Saturday ung 

and son visited at the | week's visit with relatives 
and Slaterbeck homes, and Huston Towns! 

all returned to Reading Mr and Mr Riley Pratt ar 

child and hi Howard Pra’ 
chil of Baltimore r i 

spending the Fourth 

er 

Superinter 
liu Mi 

evening home 

Mr. and Mi 
Breach preacs 

from 

Julian 

“Wel ‘ 
ey pointed ass 

McCormick Rao 4 Eng 
They 
day 

Mrs. Thomas Almong 
dren of New Jersey, are 

ome time at the home of her pa 

ents, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas fviafles 
Miss Vie Frankhouser and gentle 

man friend of Yeagertown visited 
at the Mr. W. A Faust home 

Mr. Williams of Recovo, js spen 

ing some Line al 'he home of 
son Mr. James Williamg 

Mr, Lester Gettly and wife, © 

Chicago, are spending the week at 

the home of thelr mother, Mr 
Nora Gettlg. Mr. Cassey of Brad- 
dock visited over the weekend with 

his wife at the Getlig home Mr. LL C 
Mrs, E B Palmer and daugh vagal 

Shirley spent Sunday al Tussey and he and 
ville at the Mr. C. P. Ramer home Betty Ann 

. v Lives In York 

our Classified Ad coumns | went down last 

-—— i. — 

Wp 

Sun 

fal? 
father 

and 

Mr 

week | 

visitin 

band 
family 

Amaia 

Baden 

Chuests 

¢ | McEwen were Mr 
Laura Fultz of ville, Pa 

her daughter and husband, M1 
Mrs, Di L 
Pa 

Ol 

Use 

  

UNIONVILLE 
5 Dorothy Kerchner 

Saturday 

friends In 3 gan 

McElwain entertained 

Bridge Club al | { thi V at the 
ening 

Parson 

taxing Week 

home of } 

Mary la 

with 

Harold Hall 

James Reese, 

Also Mr 

Boft ball team 
week play 

wehedd 

pecount 

The the 

have been quite busy Wis 

ing off some games they had 

for ast week but on 

rain were called off 

Mri Hay 

Joanne of 

al days the fore 

boys of 

Wied Bunday visitors 

Mr. and Mrs 
Parsons and Ray Bhawver 

Morgantow! ang 

returned | «4, 

from a vu 

Mrs, Rowerbaugh Hin 

Mrs 

Mr and Mrs. Earl 

employed an T Young Womal Bund: of Rebersburg, Pa 
Melvin Wilh 

the time chu y Hold regular month rone, Mr 

fig whdy ‘ and children 

at the E B 

Sunday 

Mary 

ner 

over Lhe 

amy and 

and Mr ( 

ed 

Breon 

mother 
weekend 

Mr. and Mrs J. H 
nding 

of Arthur Irvin 
oli ' . Edward Donley 

Rumi get oh bh yd od A alo aha ! ‘hester Pa 

ment 

ited Mr 

Lhe 

Athletic 

THT 

move 

"ry 13le 
npoy 

WA 

Jeveiand 

of Detroit 

ting friend 

i handler 

he Fourth 

Mr wil 

Pa 

De 

ng Cather 

upper 

inday 

Patastas nad 

fils vacation i i 

LF TRL 

Ida Wallzer, Bmullton 

where 

Mrs. Dave Chr 

aam 

hon 

Pa 

wile of 

Markle 

of Pleasant Cap, call- 
Willlams home on 

ene 

over the weekend 
Richard Boneniger was & 

visitor at the Reese home 

at Lhe 

Insane Holt wege Mr 
and children 

Emma Jean of Huntingdon Pa 

Tyrone, 

we Ol 

Ronwd 

Pa 
and 

Weber and baw 

Ty 

of Lock Haven vyis- 
Nora Breoa 

Turner, 

several days at the home 
of Howard 

i ) 
CG hi 

€ Nas § 

Mlias 

Ohio 

Mich 

are 

Pa 

family 

cur 

3 and 

and 

gent 

nee 

trod, Mich 

Greer 

ine 

al 

Bite 8 

family get theirs Fr 

NE» 

id 

al his home Here 

Crispen 

and 

Alex 

Black 

and 

he will 
i the 

Ww will 

JOE en nough 

  

  
Stores Will Be Open 

But No Employe Will Work More Than Five Days 

Two months ago this company tried the experiment in a few eastern states of a fives 
day work week for our retail store employes. Now we are able to announce that we 

have adopted the five-day week as our national policy. 

® This, we believe, constitutes the first five-day week and the shortest general working 
hours of any major retail food establishment. 

® This shorter work week will be in effect before Labor Day in A&P food stores in thou 

sands of communities throughout the country. It will be extended as far and as fast 

as possible. Frankly, however, we must recognize that in a few states and a number 

of cities the introduction of this policy may be delayed or even prevented by state or 

local labor regulations or local agreements. 

® A&P food store employes affected hy this policy will work only five days a week al- 

though stores will be open six days a week as usual. Their weekly salaries will not be 

reduced by their shorter work week. Our policy is to continually improve working con« 

ditions and salaries as evidenced by the fact that during the past year alone we have 

been able to make actual wage increases and to pay added compensation to our employes 

® Many 

  

in an amount totaling more than $4,000,000. 

people are utterly astounded at the new low prices for quality foods in A&P 
Super Markets. They are getting so much more and better food for the same money, 
that they wonder how we can do it. Frankly, it is simply because A&P Super Markets 
represent a new, more efficient, more economical way of distributing food to the public. 

® This new, shorter week is still further evidence that the tremendous savings you 
can now make in buying groceries, meats and fresh fruits and vegetables in the great, 
new A&P Super Markets are made possible by savings through efficiency and that no 
part of these savings comes out of the wages of our employes. 

F% many years it has been a source of pride to us that we 
have been able generally to maintain the highest average 

wage scale and the shortest general working hours in a field 
where long hours have been traditional. Since we first cut the 
work week eight hours in 1916, there has been a long record 
of further reduction in hours, increases in wages and vacation 
schedules, 

Because our new low prices have resulted in increased patron. 
age, we have been able to further reduce our operating expenses 
and increase our efficiency and still further improve the work- 
ing conditions of our employes. 

At the same time thousands of families will testify that they 
buy their foods today at lower average prices in A&P Super 
Markets than in any group of stores in the highly competitive 
retail food field. Today, when you spend a dollar in one of our 
stores, more of that dollar actually purchases food and less of 

it goes to cover distribution costs and profits than ever before 
in the history of the food business. 

There is no conflict between low prices and good working 
conditions. We have achieved both by constantly improving 
methods of bripging food from producer to consumer, cutting 

  

out waste and unnecessary handling operations along the dis. 
tribution route. 

The new A&P Super Markets have made possible savings so 
astounding that we would not have believed them possible five 
years ago. This year we are paying the highest wages for the 

shortest work week in the history of the food business and yet 

our customers throughout the country will save more than 

$50,000,000 on the food they buy as compared to the lowest 
prices we could charge on the basis of our own operating 

expense only five years ago. 

We are more than ever conscious, in these unusual times, of 
an obligation to make every possible contribution to the Amer- 
ican standard of living. We know that we are making it possible 
for the average family to buy more good food for the same 

money, or to buy the same quantity of food for less money. 

We are happy to tell you that you can enjoy these savings 
with the knowledge that the people who serve you in our retail 
stores are sharing more than ever before in these good things. 
This means a better standard of living for you apd for those 
who serve you, 

This plan will necessitate slight adjustments in stofe hours which will be annoitaced locally. We respecte 
fully ask our eustomers for their cooperation and assistance in making this new schedule a success, 

AsP FOOD STORES 
TN Sa CA AR I 

  

NOW A 5-DAY WEEK 
FOR A:P EMPLOYES 
THROUGHOUT THE NATION 

Six Days A Week As Usual 

  

 


